Comparison of the amino acid sequences for the polycystin-cation-channel domains of human (Homo sapiens, hsa) , mouse (Mus musculus, mmu), zebrafish (Danio rerio, dre), medaka (Oryzias latipes, ola), green spotted pufferfish (Tetraodon nigroviridis, tni), stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus, gac), spotted gar (Lepisosteus oculatus, loc) and elephant shark (Callorhinchus milii, cmi) PKD1-like proteins using Clustal Omega (version 1.2.3). This figure shows the region of the polycystin-cationchannel domain that is present in all of the proteins and was used to construct the phylogenetic tree in Fig. 3A . Different families of PKD1-like proteins are color-coded with the same color. This same color-coding is used in Figure 3 . Numbers on either side of each sequence, indicate amino acid positions in the full-length sequences of each protein.
Supplementary Figure 2: Alignment of polycystin-cation-channel domain from different PKD2-like proteins.
Comparison of the amino acid sequences for the polycystin-cation-channel domains of human (Homo sapiens, hsa) 3). This figure shows the region of the polycystin-cation-channel domain that is present in all of the proteins and was used to construct the phylogenetic tree in Fig. 3B . Different families of PKD2-like proteins are color-coded with the same color. This same color-coding is used in Figure 3B . Numbers on either side of each sequence, indicate amino acid positions in the full-length sequences of each protein. PCR primers and conditions used to amplify and sequence overlapping fragments of zebrafish pkd1, pkd1l2a and pkd1l2b transcripts (genes for which annotations in Ensembl are incomplete). Column 1 lists names given to each primer set. Columns 2 and 3 list PCR primers used to map transcript region indicated in column 6. Columns 4 and 5 list annealing temperatures and extension times of PCR protocols used in each case. The rest of the protocol is provided in materials and methods. *These primers were used on a circularized cDNA product following inverse PCR to generate 5' sequence. + These primers were used in a series of nested PCR reactions. Nested Set 1 primers were used on a circularized cDNA product following inverse PCR to generate 5' sequence. Nested Set 2 primers were used in reactions seeded with the Nested Set 1 PCR product. See materials and methods for details. § These reverse primers contain sequence for T3 RNA Polymerase promoter at their 5' end, since they were also used to generate in situ hybridization riboprobes (see Supplementary Table 3 for riboprobe primers). ^ Since some of our mapped sequence data is not present in the current Ensembl chromosome 1 genomic sequence (GRCz10), we cannot map all exon boundaries for pkd1 and so instead we show the base pair locations within the mapped mRNA transcript that were amplified and sequenced by these primers (see Figure 1 text for further information). 
Supplementary Figure 3: Spinal cord expression of zebrafish pkd genes

Gene-Specific Primer Primer Sequence
pkd1 CGGCACTCCTTCATGACGAG pkd1l2a CTGTGGAGATGTTTGTGAAGGAG pkd1l2b GTCCAAGATGCGATTGTCAGATG Supplementary
Supplementary Table 3. PCR primers for creating in situ hybridization riboprobes
Primer sequences used to generate riboprobes for in situ hybridization. Expected PCR product sizes (in base pairs) are indicated in column 4. * indicates primers published in Coxam et al., (2014) . All other riboprobe primers were designed during this study. T3 RNA polymerase promoter sequence at 5' end of each reverse primer is bold and underlined. pkd1 -Set 1, pkd1l1 -Set 1 and pkd1l2a -Set 1 primers generated riboprobes that gave the strongest expression in our assays and so were used exclusively in this study. See materials and methods for further information. 
pkd1
Spotted gar pkd1 ENSLOCG00000002998 LG13(+): 4728181-4832181 Shares synteny with teleost and mammalian pkd1 genes (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3A) . Elephant shark pkd1 (two pkd1 genes in genome) SINCAMG00000009812 Scaffold_312(+): 34635-113581
Shares synteny with teleost and mammalian pkd1 genes (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3A) .
pkd1b
Spotted gar pkd1b ENSLOCG00000010726 LG10(-): 27484014-27547534 Shares synteny with green spotted pufferfish and stickleback pkd1b genes (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3A) . Elephant shark pkd1 (two pkd1 genes in genome) SINCAMG00000001332 Scaffold_10(+): 2273648-2326286
Does not share synteny with teleost pkd1b genes (data not shown). Formerly called pkd1 but phylogeny suggests that this gene is pkd1b (Fig.  3A) . All PKD1L3 genes examined in this study are syntenic with the DHODH gene. In the elephant shark, dhodh is present on Scaffold_12 and is also flanked by the genes znf821 and atxn11, which also surround the mammalian PKD1L3 genes. Tblastn analysis with either the polycystin-cation-channel domains of zebrafish PKD proteins or the full-length mouse PKD1L3 protein failed to detect any hits adjacent to these genes on Scaffold_12 in the elephant shark genome, although we cannot rule out the possibility that a pkd1l3 ortholog might exist elsewhere in the genome.
pkdrej
Spotted gar pkdrej ENSLOCG00000016654 LG8(+): 40852661-40859002 Phylogeny (Fig. 3A) . Elephant shark pkdrej SINCAMG00000010353 Scaffold_35(-): 5337490-5343965
Shares synteny with mammalian PKDREJ genes (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3A) .
pkd2
Spotted gar pkd2 ENSLOCG00000013447 LG4(-): 66726806-66740815 Shares synteny with green spotted pufferfish, stickleback and medaka pkd2 genes (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3B ). Elephant shark polycystin 2 SINCAMG00000010189 Scaffold_21(+) : 1937754-1973648 Shares synteny with green spotted pufferfish, stickleback and medaka pkd2 genes (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3B ).
pkd2l1
Spotted gar pkd2l1 ENSLOCG00000011334 LG5(+): 28795999-28813061 Shares synteny with all teleost pkd2l1 genes examined (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3B ). Elephant shark pkd2l1 SINCAMG00000015409 Scaffold_3(+): 6986034-6999417
Unusual synteny, as is flanked by abcg2, which is adjacent to all PKD2 genes examined in this study. However, it is also flanked by mypn1, sirt1 and dnajc12, which flank green spotted pufferfish and medaka pkd2l1 genes (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3B ).
pkd2l2
Spotted gar pkd2l2 ENSLOCG00000011380 LG6(-): 32405994-32414168 Doesn't share synteny with mammalian PKD2L2 genes. Phylogeny (Fig. 3B ).
Elephant shark polycystic kidney disease 2 SINCAMG00000005264 Scaffold_87(+): 2858280-2865700
Shares no synteny with mammalian and teleost PKD2 genes. Does share synteny with mammalian PKD2L2 genes (data not shown). Phylogeny (Fig. 3B) .
Supplementary Table 5 . Characterization of pkd genes in the genomes of holostei and cartilaginous fish.
Column one indicates the species. Column 2 lists gene name used in current Ensembl genome assembly (see materials and methods). Column 3 lists Ensembl gene ID. Column 4 shows position in current version of appropriate genome. Column 5 lists data that support the annotations shown here (see results for more info). pkd genes were first identified by performing textual searches of the appropriate genome assembly and their synteny and phylogeny examined (data not shown, Fig. 3A-B) . We then searched for additional pkd genes that are present in either mammalian or teleost genomes, but had not been identified by our previous searches, by performing Tblastn analyses with the polycystin-cation-channel domain of the zebrafish Pkd protein, or the full-length sequence of the mouse PKD protein in question.
